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ASHLAND CLIMATE
"Without the use of medicine cures 
nine cases out of ten of asthma. 
This is a proven fact.

Ashland Daily Tidings
The Tidings Has Been Ashland's Leading Newspaper For Nearly Fifty Years

(International News Wire Service)

MALARIA GERMS 
Cannot survive three months ii 
the rich ozone at Ashland. Pure 
domestic water helps.
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SY N D IC A T E  IS 
ASSURED AMPLE 
CASH FOR WORK
$750,000 Will be Available 

for Use on Shale Oil De
posits Soon

STOCKHOLDERS MEET
Report) Made by Com m ittee Ap

pointed to Investigate Condi
tion of Books and Plant

With the voting of $750,000 
worth of stock, to be designated 
as Class A Common, to carry 8 
per cent interest for two years, 
and the assurance that the stock 
had practically all been taken by 
firm of New York bankers, who 
in reality underwrote the issue, 
assuring the Hartman Syndicate 
a  drawing account of $50,000 per 
month, the stockholders were as
sured the work on the plant here 
would be rushed through as soon 
as the m aterials needed could be 
laid down on the scene of oper
ations by the leaders of the com
pany, at the stockholders meeting 
held here yesterday.

The stock, which will be known 
as Class A Common, will be re
tired after two years, and chang
ed to common voting stock. This 
sale will give the syndicate ample 
funds with which to develop 
their shale oil holdings here, with 
which to lay a pipeline and in
stall a fleet of trucks, and to 
make several other improvements 
which are needed. The sale of 
this stock in New York was hand
led personally by President H. 
W. Hartman.

A resolution was adopted giv
ing the directors authority to 
amend the charter in order to 
change the par value of stock 
from $10 per share to $1 per 
share. This change doe« not 
change the value of the present 
stock out, but will affect any 
stock sold in the future.

Another resolution was adopt
ed, by which the notice of a stock
holders meeting was changed 
from ten days’ written notice or 
30 days' notice through news 
columns, to 30 days’ written no
tice and 30 days’ publication no
tice.

50 PER CENT OF VETERANS 
FAIL TO SEEK BONUS MONEY

a  ----------  e
8  WASHINGTON. Nov. 8  
8  11. —  A nation - wide 8
8  campaign to stir up World 8  
8  war veterans and get them 8  
8  to expedite their bonus 8  
8  applications has been 8  
8  launched by Major Gen- 8  
8  eral Robert C. Davis, ad- 8  
8 ju tan t general of the 8  
8 army. More than half of 8  
8 the men entitled to ad- 8  
8 justed compensation have 8  
8 failed to get their papers 8  
8  to Washington. 8
8  Applications are coming 8  
8  in so slowly that the 8  
8. machinery set up by 
8  General Davis to issue 
8  certificates will run out of 
8  m aterial early next year 
8  unless the flow of appli- 
8  cations can be stimulated. 
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

FIFTY BOOKS ON 
DISPLAY AT THE

B etter Book W eek B eing  Observ 
ed by Display o f Children’s 

Books

In observance of Better Book 
Week, November 8 to 15, the 
Ashland Public Library has on 
display about fifty books, prin
cipally for the Juvenile depart 
ment. This movement is observed 
all over the nation In order that 
better books will be purchased 
for the libraries and homes. 
People may look them over be7 
fore selecting their Christmas 
gifts and may be sure that every 
one is commendable. The books 
on display are either new books 
of new editions of old ones.

They may be purchased through 
any of the stores here as they 
are cooperating with the library 
in this work. The books on dis
play, however, are not for sale. 

Following is a list of books and
the names of the authors:

Billy Mink— Thornton W. Bur
gess; Lucius— Alfred J. Curch; 
The Story of Mrs. Tuffs— Hugh 
Lofting; Pocono Shot —  John 
Taintor Foote; Windy Leaf —  
Francis Gill; The Legend of 
Sleepy Hollow— Washington Irv
ing; The Firelight Fairy Book—•
Henry B. Beston; The Golden 

Represented, either in person,’ Days of ’4 9 _ K irk  Munroe; A 
or by proxy, at the meeting was a! Double Story— George MacDon- 
to tal of $155,000 worth of stock ai<j; The Book of Story ^oems—

W alter Jerrold; Keeping up with
Science— Edwin E. Slosson; Eve^v
Day Electricity —  H erbert T.
Wade: Sahtaki and I— James W il
lard Schultz; Tinkering With 
Tools— Henry H. Saylor; Doctor 
Dolittles Circus— Hugh Lofling:

In the Hartman Syndicate
The report of the Oswald-West

Black commission, in which the 
Syndicate was stated unstable, 
was read. Following this, the re
port of the committee, members 
of which were appointed by stock

%

4 z//i

FAMOUS PRODUCER, BROKE 
EARNS FOOD AS A “SUPER”

8  ---------- X)
8  LONDON, Nov. 11. —  .8
8  Once England’s most sue- 8  
8  cessful theatrical produc- 8  
8  er, Sydney Ellison now 8  
8  ekes out a living by ap- 8  
8  pearing as a “super’’ in 8  
8  “The Sport of Kings,’’
8  running at the Savoy 
8  Theatre.
8  Many years ago Ellison
8  had five successful plays 
8  running simultaneously 
8  in London. He was the 
8  originator of the origina- 
8  tor of the original * Floro- 
8  dora Double Sextet.”
8  111 luck struck him
8  and ill health, which 
8  periodically sends him to 
8 the hospital, sometimes 
8 prevents him from draw- 
8 ing even his “super's”
8 pay.
8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 1

NATIO 
HALTS. TO PA' 
D E A D  HOMAG
President Puts Wreath o 

Tomb of Unknown Sol
dier, Arlington 

NEW YORK IN SILENO]
230 Buglers in Frisco Carry <>u 

Im pressive Ceremony as Part 
of Day’s Celebration

CASH WILL REVERT

AT END DF YEAR
Money, Appropriated for General 

Use W ill be Given Back to  
Treasure at End of Year

holders throughout the state, and, Days of the Pioneers— L. Lamp- 
which was appointed to inspect1 rey; The Life of the Bat— Charles 
the plant and books of the Syn-j Derenner; Summer at Cloverfield 
dicate, was read. This report' Farm — Helen Fuller Orton: Lives

FOOTPADS GEI MUCH 
MONEY IN DAYLIGHT 

ROBBERY IN SEATTLE

POST OFFICE FORCE PREPARES 
FOR COMING CHRISTMAS RUSH

follows:
Your Committee of stockhold

ers appointed by you to investi
gate the affairs of the Company 
and the facts concerning same 
with relation to the charges 
made by Oswald West and George

of Busy Neighbors— Inez M. Mc- 
Fee.

The Mushroom Boy— Theodore 
A. H arper; A Little Princess —  
Francis Hodgson B urnett; At the 
Back of the North Wind— George 
MacDonald; Children of the

Black in their report to Gover- Lighthouse —  Nora A. Smith:
nor W alter M. Pierce, and pub
lished by them in various news
papers throughout the State, find 
the following are the true facts.

FIRST, the Company was in
corporated under the laws of the 
State of Oregon with a capital 
stock of Three Million dollars 
composed of 300,000 shares of the 
par value of Ten dollars per share 
and not th irty  thousand shares of

(Continud on page Four)

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 11— A 
ten year old Arctic mystery is be
lieved to have been cleared up 
with the arrival here yesterday of 
the gas schooner, Herman, back 
from her annual cruise of adven
ture  In w aters of the far north.

The crew of the HermaYi found 
the bodies of four men, who were 
apparently  frozen to death in 
1914, members of the crew of the 
K arluk, which was lost in the ter- 
riffic ice jam s of the north dur
ing tha t year. The Karluk was 
carrying the members of a Can
adian expedition into the far 
north, when she foundered near 
Herald Island, a t the point where 
the bodies were found.

Eight members of the expedi
tion were never heard from after 
the ship went down, and it is be
lieved the four bodies found by 
th e  members fo the crew of the 
Herman, are hajf the 
party .

Amelia Anne and the Green Um 
brella— Constance Heward; The 
Twiss and Tabiffa —  Constance 
Heward; Legends of Charlemagne 
— Thomas Bullenfinch; The Spy— 
James Fenimore Cooper: W’hy Be 
a Goop?— Geleit Bugress; Craik 
The Adventures of a Brownie —  
Dinah Marla Murlock; The Black 
Cats and The Tinkers Wife —  
Mary and Mavgaret Bake.?; Peter 
Pan and Wendy— J. M. Barrie; 
David Balfour —  Robert Louis 
Stevenson; Great Expectations— 
Charles Dickens; A Tale of Two 
Cities —  Charles Dickens; The 
H eart of a Dog— Albert Payson 
Terhune; The Dove in the Eagle’s 
Nest —  Charlotte M. Young; The 
Story of the Mary’s —  Grace 
Humphrey; The Story of the 

: Elizabeth’s —  Grace Humphrey: 
Hans Brinker of The Sliver 
Skate3— Mary Mapes Dodge; Why 
the Chimes Rang —  Raymond 
MacDopald Allen; The Boy 
Scouts Year Book— Franklin K. 
Mathews; Nelly’s Silver Mine—  
Helen Hunt Jackson; The Story 
of Rolf— Allen French; The 

; Kelpies— E tta Austin Blaisdell; 
Dora— Johanna Skyri; The Story 
of Mankind— Hendrick Van Loon; 
W haling —  Charles Boardman 
Hawes.

FALLS ON STOVE
AND BURNS HAND

While playing around the stove 
Friday, Alexander O’Donahue, 
small son of'M r. and Mrs. W alter 
O’Donahue, fell on the stove and 
burned its hand. The burn is

missing quite serious but Is healing slight
ly.

Now that the flood of mail in- • Wrap parcels securely but do 
Bandits Net $10 ,00«  in Daylight cident to the recent presidential i not seal them as sealed parcels

Holdup on Main Street. Police j election is only a memory, down 
Unable bo Locate Burglars at the Postoffice they have be- 

______ I gun to think about and prepare
SEATTLE. N o v . 11 —  Four for the rush of Christmas mail, 

armed bandits yesterday held up during the holiday season so near 
three officers of the Greater The- a t hand.
atres Company, the headquarters The age old custom of promot- 
of which are located in this city, j *n8 cheer and good will by send- 
and escaped in an automobile with *ng Christmas gifts, greeting 
a canvas bag containling a b o u t! card8, etc., seem3 to be growing 
$10.000, the receipts of three the- year hy year fostered by the 
atres of the string operated b y 'S reatly improved mail and par- 
the company in this city. i cel P°st 3erviee of the P ^ sen t

The bandits, following the th e - 'day- 11 is the desire of the 
a tre  men’s car for several blocks? P°8tofiice service to cooperate 
trapped their victims in a traffic! w,th the Public t0 end tha t «very 
jam and while one leaped into t h e 'plece of Christmas mail be de
seat beside the driver .pressing a! livered ,n time to be k«epln« 
- , i with the purpose for which sent,revolver against the chauffeur’s' , , .  . ..• .. , . . . . . .. The volume of mail handled by-head, two more jumped Into the .. . , . . . ,,  i the postoffice departm ent duringrear of the cab, and took the bag' _ . ,. . . . .  „ 7? i December expands so enormouslycontaining the money. The fourth , , , .. .. ,  . , . .. over normal periods tha t It mustman remained in the bandits’ car, be app&rent tQ anyong th&t R ,s 
and as soon as he saw an open-ionly with the hearty cooperatlon 
ing called to his comrades w h o lof the p, bHc tha t |t  can be 8at. 
leaped into their car and sped. ,8factorily handledgand promptly
away- (delivered.

The affair happened in broad i There are a few im portant prl-
daylight on one of Seattle’s prin- mary points which mailers will 
ciple business streets. So quick-j Well | O note if they would ex- 
ly and quietly was the robberyi pedite the delivery of their pack- 
pulled off, there was no excite-j ages and the Tidings would urge 
ment until after the bandits hadj not only its individual readers 
sped aw-ay. The police are to observe these but would ask 
searhing Seattle’s underworld for' the merchants who sell holiday 
the robbers, but have so far dis-! goods (and this includes all lines) 
covered no clues which w-ill aid! to make a practice of encourag- 
them in the search. The theatre! ing among the buying public the 
men were unable to give a defi- secure wrapping and plain ad-

are subject to postage a t the let
te r rate, except whjen bearing 
certain printed endorsements 
which it is not feasible for In
dividuals to provide.

Parcels may be marked “Do 
not open until Christmas” this 
being permitted to encourage 
early mailing.

Insure valuable parcels.
Do not enclose letters in par

cels as doing so would subject 
entire parcels to letter postage

W ritten greetings, such as 
“Merry Christmas,” “Happy New 
Year” “With Best Wishes^’ and 
names, number or symbols, for 
the purpose of description may 
he enclosed with fourth class 
(parcel post) mail. Books may 
bear simple dedicatory inscrip
tions not of a personal nature. 
Other w ritten additions subject 
parcels to le tter postage Com
munication? prepaid at the first 
class ra te  may be sent with par
cels prepaid a t the fourthclass 
rate by securely attaching the 
envelopes containing the letters 
or other written m atter to out
side of parcels.

Careful observance of the above 
regulations will help the post- 
office departm ent during the rush 
period and also insure prompt de
livery of your parcel«.

Gallatin S isters W inners of Con
test for Bread Making. May 

Get Trip to Chicago

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 11— State
ments that have been submitted 
to the state budget commission 
by the superintendents of several 
state institutions indicate that 
there will be heavy reversions to 
the general state fund at the end 
of the year of unused money ap
propriated for the institutions by 
the legislature of 1923.

Among these will be an esti
mated $50,000 from the state hos
pital for the insane In Salem, be
tween $40.000 and $50,000 from 
the eastern Oregon Insane hos
pital at Pendleton, nearly $50,- 
000 from the state institution for 
feeble minded and $30,000 that 
was appropriated for mainte
nance of the battleship Oregon, 
i he latter has not be used be

cause the ship ha snever been ac
cepted by the state and transfer
red from Bremerton to Portland 
as was proposed.

These reversions totalling over 
$150.000 will aid much in solv
ing the State’s financial prob
lem which became acute with the 
repeal of the state income tax.

Other financial sources that 
wi’.l aid aft^r tho state tax com- 
mission has levied as much as 
possible under the six per cent 
tax limitation amendment will be 
increaed from several state de
partments and an excess of over 
$300,000 in income tax collec
tions oveT the $1,250,000 that was 
originally estimated. Should the 
state he able to go ahead, not
withstanding the income tax re
peal and collect all outstanding 
income taxes for this year about 
$700,000 more would be added, 
but this is a legal questoin on 
which Attorney General Van 
Winkle has not yet passed. 
Shouljl an opinion from him au
thorize the tax commission to pro
ceed with the collection» it Is un- 
derstood injunction proceedings 
will be brought to prevent the 
collections

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. 
President Coolidge today let 
victorious and peaceful nation it 
the observance of the signing o 
the armistice six years ago. Th< 
President motored to the Arllng 
ton National Cemetery, where h< 
laid a wreath on the tomb of th< 
unknown soldier.

Many government officials ac 
companied the President on hli 
visit, but the ceremony lacked th< 
pomp and display of other oh 
servances, due to the absence o' 
federal employes. The President 
declined to declare today as 
national holiday after Comptrollei 
General McCarl gave the rulinf 
that the President lacked the 
authority.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 11.- 
Faclng tbh Eaet. 250 buglers, 
forming a line across the city, 
fcom San Francisco Bay to the 
far famed Go'den Gate, the sen
tence to the outer waters of the 
ocean, sounded “taps” at noon 
today, as part of the city’s Armis
tice Day celebration The Spreck
els memorial at Lincoln Park was 
dedicated earlier in the day. This 
afternoon, an air circus will be 
held at Crlasev Field.

NEW’ YORK. Nov. 11.— Great 
er New York bowed its head in 
silence for two minutes today, 
paying tribute to the world war! 
dead. From 11 A. M. to 11:02 
A. M. the entire city was in sil
ence, traffic stopping and all 

business coming to a halt. "Taps” 
the final bugle call for the dead 
soldier, was broadcasted through
out the city by several metropoli
tan radio station«, expert bug
lers. the best In several army de
tachments staHo'ned near here, 
blowing the call.

POLICE DOG AIDS
FINDING MURDERER

nite description 
ants.

of their assail-

ÇORN CROP SHORT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11— The 
American corn crop for 1924 is 
668,749,000 bushels short of the 
1923 crop, and is the smallest 
crop the country has exper
ienced since 1913, the departm ent 
of Agriculture announced yester
day. This short crop represents 
a loss to the American farm er of 
$728,900,000.

dressing of packages to be offered 
for mail delivery. Let no one 
forget to wrap securely and ad
dress plainly, as well as prepay 
postage fully, if they would do 
their part toward insuring the 
most satisfactory service possible 
for their packages In the mails.

Address all m atter plainly and 
completely in ink, giving street 
address or box wherever possible. 
Place sender’s re tu rn  card in up
per left corner of address side.

Pack articles carefully in 
strong, durable containers.

Jackson county still has the 
best bread bakers in the state as 
was proved in last week's bread 
baking contest a t the Pacific In- ( 
ternational Livestock exposition in 
Portland, for word was received
here, stating that the team ’ en- ----- —
tered in the contest from this LONO COURTSHIP ENDS 
county, Misses Rosina and Frances DUQUOIN, 111.. Nov. 11.— After 
Gallatin of Talent, had been a courtship extending over a per- 
awarded first place. iod of m°re than a quarter of a

The Gallatin sisters, who re- century, Albert Davison, 54, and 
turned to their home from the MiS3 Carrie Stookey, 50. have an- 
expositlon several days ago, hav- nounced their wedding, which was 
Ing finished their efforts in the Performed a t Murphysboro, 111. 
contest which was concluded Sat-! When asked why they had been 
urday evening, won this great 80 ,ong P ^ h tin g  their troth, the 
honor in competition with bread co,1Ple said they had given much 
baking teams from 17 other Ore- of their lives caring for their eld- 
gon counties. Miss Rosina Gal’la- prs at bome and never before had 
tin at the O. A. C. summer school found time to marry and take 
last summer won first place there care each other.
In a state bread baking contest. '
and with her sister, demonstrated 
the baking of prune break at the

42 FAMILIES HOMELESS
WINDSOR, N. S., Nov. 9.

Jackson county fair lget Sc-ptem- ^orty-two families were made 
her. homeless by a fire which early to-

So confident are many Jackson day destroyed 30 buildings in the 
county people that the Gallatin
sisters’ bread baking prowess can 
not be excelled, that already a 
movement is on foot to raise a

business section of this town. 
The estimated damage wras

$350,000.

At the local postolrice It h  ' UPd 10 send thp Bir,s t0 chlMB° 
stated that It la none too soon ' to cpmpete ln lhe natio" al
now for those people who are 
planning to send Christmas par
cels to foreign countries to get i 
them started.

PRIZE HORSES GO
THROUGH ASHLAND

CATHOLIC CHURCH BURNS 
MONTREAL, Nov. 11. —  St.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11— The de
capitated body of 15 year old 
Florence Guazea, the head lying 
beside the body, was found by 
workmen working rfn a scrap heap 
in the rear of the Union Iron 
products plant in East Chicago, 
Indiana, today. The girl has been 
missing from home since yester
day afternoon. One man has been 
arrested, the evidence in the case 
being a police dog, which taken 
to the scene of the murder, led 
the police unerringly to the man’s 
door.

FORMER CANDIDATE 
SHOOTS, KILLS V/IFE

EVERETT, Wash., Nov. 11 — 
Mrs. Percy Tyler, 4 4, is dead here 
today while her husband who ran 
for Congress on the Farm er-La
bor ticket in 1922 is held in jail, 
accused of shooting his wife with 
a rifle, while intoxicated last

night.
Thu couple had quarreled 

after seventeen years of married 
life. Sunday, Tyler chopped all 
the furniture in the house with 
an axe. Tyler fled after the 
shooting but was captured.

FASCISTI CABINET
PARIS, Nov. 11.— Italy’s fas

cist! cabinet is threatened with 
disruption, according to inform a
tion received, here today from 
headquarters at Rome. The split 
is due to friction between the 

^F ascist! and the ex-service men 
of the country.

The ex-service men claim they 
were the victims of wanton a t
tacks during the blackshirts cele
bration here recently, commorat- 
ing the taking over the govern
m ent. by the Fascist! movement, 
relagating the former govern
ment to the scrap heap, and mak
ing the Italian king merely a fig
urehead. The former soldiers 
asked for aid for their injured

I baking contest to be held in that Vincent de Paul’s church, one of 
i city.

Any one Interested 
! movement is requested to notify last night.
, Miss Brewster, the county home The damage was estimated at 
‘ demonstration agent, or the coun- mcre than 1300,000.
1 ty agent’s office in the TJhertr- —------------------------

building. Ashland is as much. If
not more interested.'n*i

the oldest Catholic churches In 
in this ¡th is city, was destroyed by fire

ASHLAND SWITCHMAN DIES 
B. B. Kellogg, switchman or

the International Livestock Expo- aPd ° ‘her 8ections' 88.«se. •!>« »• P - who has been serlous-
sltien a t Portland went threughi “J  8'’ e. the R° iUe Rl’ er ' y. ,Q\  past week ll,ed at
A n l v l i h h h j  A v . a__t_  a—.— ! Valley and county much national j nine o’clock last ni^ht a t his

advertising, as the Gallatin girls,
although they reside in Talent, 
are students in the Ashland high 
school.

Two cars of prize horses from

Ashland on the train  yesterday, 
being returned to their homes in 
southern California.

Newport —  New fire-fighting 
equipment received and tested

home on Fifth street, 
eral services will be

the Tiding’« Ads Bring Results i will be at Gold Hill.

The fun-
Thursday | fellows, but Mussolini, the Fas- 

afternoon at one-thirty from the cifitI chlef, refused to help thenii 
Dodge funeral chapel with Rev. | claiming they brought on the 
S. J. Chaney officiating. Interm ent rioting by opposing the black-

shlrts in the celebration.


